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5.1 [)\''TERNAl EXPOSL:RE PATHWAYS

5.1.1 Inuocl""lion

The main path""ys leading to intake of radionuchd... b) humans following a
nudear e~plosion art inhalation of conlamilUlled ae,osols or gases and
ingestion of conlam;nated "'aler or food'IUff, as di«;u,se<l below. Radio
i.,,{op<1 of iodine. stronlium and cae,;um af<' of most inlerest in thi' respect
because thO)' are both rolea>e<l in considerabk quantitIeS during nuckar
explosion. (Chap,.r 4) and .'" readily (ransfem:<! to humans by foodclWn
pathwa)'. and then .ubsooquenll) absorbed through the ga>1fo-imeslinaltran.

5.U In.... lali""

Inhalation (>f radi.",ui,. gal."S and aerosol' may occur during {he inilial
pa...ge of the radioaet;\. cloud and al later {imes a. a con""'l~nce of
I'e'luspension of material p""';ou,ly ~JlO'iled on ngelat;on and other
,urfaces. In this ~pcct. it i' n~r} to conoid.,. both human> and grazing
animals. "here inhaled malerial may either be absorbed ,'ia lhe lung, or
remo,ed from lhe lungS 10 Ihe gastro-int..tinal traCl for ,ubseq""nt absorp
tion, For human,. there are internationally accepted model' ,uch a, tho..
dne!oped by leRr (1980) for calculalinll absorption of "'dionuclide'
follo"ing inhalation, tabnll into account factor, ,uch a, pan;cle 'ize and
"'dionuclide composition, Such model' are based on ICRP 'reference man'
(l97S) and therefore mal not be enlirely a!'Prop"a" to the population.
surrounding nuclear t.., siles at lhe time and conditions in "hich the most
significant e.,plosion, CJCCurred. Anal)'.i, of e"posure pathway. during the
pa"age of a radioseti'-e cloud i' relati"ely maightfoNard. It ;n'·ol,..
application of lCRP models with appropriate modification of parameler, to
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lake into il;CQUn\ factors such as the distribution of particle siz~ "idtin the
cloud and Ih. physical and chemical form of radionuclidts "';Ihm such
panicles.

Modds for application to grazing animals lhal form a potential pathW3}' for
"ansfer are nol as w.ll dc'"cloped as are tho," for human,. According 10
roodi\;on, during. th. pa>Sag< of the cloud. it is '1Ulle po5$iblc thai inhalation
could contribute to """""Dtrations of radionudides ;n animal products. This
"<IS demonstrated d..arly aflor ,I\(, Chernobyl acc'dent ,,-hen: 1J)1 e'p<»U'" of
hOUsN animal' ,-ia inhalation resulted in contamination of mil~. although al
mu,h 10"'" conoxntration, than ,,~r. obse" cd for ammals .'posed 1(> similar
air con~nlralion, but in free-grazing conditions (Coughtrey or ul" 19901.

Analysis of inhalation path"'ay, following a nudcar e,plosion rcqulm
con'ideration of lhe e.• lem of ground comaminalion and l~ degree 10 "'hieh
dePO,llS are resuspended '0 lhe a,mosphere a, ,-ariou, "mes aft,,", Ihe deposI
tional evenl. Resuspemion "aries as a function of Ihe nalUre of the ground
surf= (e.g. urban or rural conditions). me'Nrologjcal condItions (e.g...ind
speod. rainfall) and ph},ical diS\urba""". such as lhat crealed byagricuhural
acli,'ili.. (ploughing. rainfall) and urban acli,'il;" (e.g. meet ' ......ping.•pray
ing "';Ih "'aler 10 reduce du'l. etc.). II is panicularl)' ...,n,iti,.. to local chmate
and en,'ironmenlal condition'.

The importance of the inhalation pathway for an ;ndi,'idual mcm~r of a
potenllall)' exposed populalion ,,'ill depend on the folto..'ing faclors.

l. The time of lear al which lhe ,,'ent occurred (alT<:c1ing bolh ground
condilions and lhe person's habils).

2. Localion and activitl during Ihe pa'>age of Ihe cloud, i.e. whether indoors
or ouldoors...nether at "'ork or at rell. and Inc nature and pattern of
work.

3. l"ature of place of re'idence follo"'ing the pa""ge of the cloud. i,e, ..nether
rUnll or urban

4. Occupalion follo.. ing Ihe passage of the cloud. i.e. whelher ..orbng
indooT$ or ou,dOOT$ and. if th. lanr<, ..helh" ,""olved in aeti';li.... hich
result in. or are related to. hlgher-lnan.... '·erage rosuspension.

For grazing animals a funher set of faCIOr> appll. i.e. ,helr loeatiOn at the
time of pa""ge of the doud. and their subsc<luen, hu,bandry and feeding
\>eh",'iour following pa''''ge of tbe cloud.

S""h fattOTS ha" to be taken into account .. b.n estimaling nposure to
radionuclides that h",'e been released from nuclear explosion•. Their na'ure
and reI3'"'' Imponance ..'ill haw dilTere-<! betw",n test sites. and ar:eor<!ing to
the year in whicb tbe mo,t significam "'em(,) occurre-<! (due to societal
changes) and 'he ..aroon of the lear in which those tests o«urred. Their
contribution to uncenainties in eslimated doses cannot be ignore-<!.
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~,l.J Ingestion
'"

[ngestion of radionudides b; humall'l fonm',ing nuclear e,p[o.ion. can occur
from ron.umption of comaminale<! "egetable and anlma[ product•. waler and.
in some eases. soil. The laner can be quite imponant for ehi[dren, The main
palhway. lhal require comideralion whil't eslimaling doses are summarized In
Figure 4,1.

Plant product' may be contaminate<! dir",Uy as a conS«/uenee of deposilion
of panides. in "hich ca.. radionudide intake by human, "ill depend 10 a large
utent on the manner in "hlch planl_basro foodslu!TS are prepar«l prior '0
consumption. Piant produe" may also become contaminated indir"'t[y as a
conS«/uena of the tran.[ocation of radionudides from fohage or from Ihe soil
to the ha"ested prodUe1. [n this ca.. the intake hy human. i' los> sensiti"e to
the me,hod of food preparalion, For shor1_Il\'ro radlonudides sueh as tll!.
dim' contammation tends to dominate over indirecl COlllamination. The
opposite applies 10 long.._h\'«! radion<>clides such as ""Sr and mes

Radionudides can be transferred to product' den"ed from grazing animal'
as a conS«/u"",,", of ingestion ofeontaminat«! plant>. water and soil. Meat and
milk are b; far the mo" imponant path"'a;'. in Ihi' respeet, Radionudides
'uch a, 'J'I and "'C. are tran,ferred relallvely etTeet,,'ely '0 both meat and
milk. with transfer to milk of gO"" and .heep more etT"'ti"e than that for
canle, Conlaminal;on of meat wilh l>l[ is of lilde "Smlleanee apan from lhe
thyroid. which i, ,enerall; not ron,ume<! by human,. In COlltraSl. WC. is
relalivdy unIformly distnhuted throughou, 'he bod; of moSt grazing animals
and is retained "'ith a biological half_life ranging from ,.'eral days to a few tens
ofdays (Coughtrty .' ill.. 1983 ..g6). Conlamination of meat "ith radiocaesium
can therefore pro"ide a path"a} for prolrae1«! e,~posure of humans a""ordlng
10 the e,'lenl 10 which it remalOS a,'allabk 1o 'he aOlmal ,'ia consumption of
plan.. or soil. Radi"'trontium tend. 10 be a""umulated in lhe .kelelal part. of
most animal' and therefore i. not of role"ance for me~l producls,

The lransfer of radionuclide. 10 animal products i. >en,iti,.. 10 bolh diel and
animal hu.bandry, In gon....1. free-ranging antmals ,ho" higher transfen; of
radionuclides than do lhose "hich are kepI in more inlen,i" 'ystem" Thi. i.
the efTeet of a combination of fac'ors. .uch as lhe are.s a_ailable for grazing.
,e1eeti"tly during v~zing. and lhe quantily of soil in the diel

There are "ide ran~"" \n reponed feed-to-meal and feed-to-milk tran.fer
faetors for radionudides such a. "Osr, IJ\1 and wes, If spec-lf", dala are nOI
",ailable for 'pe<:if" assesSmentS it i, imponam to seleel parameler "alue'l
which relate as much as po"ible to the particular condlllons oflhe aSlleSSmem.
The use "f generic or a"rage "alues rould. in many cases. ,",uit in an IInd,,_
es'imate of Ihe aclual tran.rer

The beh3\'iour of radioDuclides in aquatic .."'ystems can be "ery comple..
a""ording to Ihe rneehani,m or eDt!)'. i.e, dir"'t deposition or transrer from lhe
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surrounding watershed. milial ph~1 and chemical form urlhe radionudide,
and the pb)'sical. chemical. hydrological and biological charaC!crilUO of the
ocosystem. Ne,"cl1hdess. 'he polential comaminal;on of aqualic o'ianisms,
especially fi.h. with r~dioca.sium should nol be ignored. especially as concen·
lrations can be maintaIned for prolongttl periods whero p<>lassium CQllCCnlra·
lions of ,he <cosy.tem are 10'" or where the potential for fixation in min.,.,.[
sediments is limited.

The transfer of "'Isr. 1>,\ and "'C. 10 human. via the foodchain i. also
dc:pendem on chemical faclOrs such as the backvound stable iodine conlent of
soils. plant< and animals. and nutrient ,talus fpota,s;um in the '""'" of radio
caesIum and ClIklurn m ,h. c~ of rddioslrontium). Where conceDlration, of
stable iodine are low, intah. of Ill] may be transferred more efTeeti"ely to mil~

and bl<>c~ed Ie" ~adily by Ihethyroid, The boha"iour of""sr in the en"iron'
monl is ~laled 10 lhal of calcium, There is ~<><>d e"id= 10 indicale thaI lIS

nansfer rhrough soil plant ammal f<><>dchains i. ~latW to that ofcakium. The
1in~ bol....'...n polassium and radiocaesium i' not a, clear a, i' Ihal botw...n
calcium and radiOSlronlium. The 10n~-I«rn a"allablht}, of 13'Cs for uplake by
plants i. relalw to Ihe qu.anlily of anilahk pota"ium in soil a. "..ell a< 10 the
quanUly of spttifu: mInerals whIch ""n result lO adsorption or fi'<luion of the
radionuclide. The discrimination bot......n C. and K i' much greater Ihan i' lhal
bol"-...o Sr and Ca

AI Ihe lime of the moSI imponantuplosion! al dirr..ent le.1 .ite•. Ih..e we~
spttif\c en"ironmental and populalion condilions .. hich Wet(; ..cry dirrerwt
from th"'" Ihal a~ eaperiene<d in <qui"alent populalion. al Ihe p....nt lime.
Such condilion' could. polenlially. ha,-e importanl con""luenoes .. hon rtt<)n
.tru<"ling pa,t c,posures. The fo1\o..;ng SI:C1;on, .ummari"" tho.. faClors that
are kno.. n 10 ha.. b«n ..Ie,anl for .pecific populations and leSI ,il<s.

5./4./ N~

The main radioocolog;cal impaci of uplo,;o". allhe Nevada T<st Sile (NTS)
has b«n demon"ta,ed to bo contamInation of mIlk with "II. Anal),i. of
radioiodine conccntrallonl in milk has indicaled n\(>re than ,n otdCl' of
magnilude variation in tran'fer 10 indi,;dual caule ....ithin a herd (Appleby.
1998), As a con""lucnce " ,,'as necessary to consider bulk milk and milk from
fannyatd ""ule ..paralel) Addil;Onall)'. becau.. there are dirreren<:e:s bot........n
Ihe tr"nsf..- of radioiodine to goalS milk comp;..-ed wilh cows milk it ""as
necessary 10 consider ..p.arately the conscqucn<:e:s of l<stini for con.umers of
goals milk.
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During =nmuetion~ oflhe ~onscqueneesofle<lIng al :">.'TS, a..urnplions
oonceming agricullural praClice hne proY'ed 10 be Ye,} imponanl, as hay'e
assumptions aboul the dislribullon of oontami""led produCl~ <lIeh as milk, ",
populalions oUlSidelhe area immediately affeCIed b) Ihe e,plosions (Chureh <t

,,1, 1999).
Do.. =nSlfllC1ions at ''TS idenlified Ihe need for applicalion of sne·

,pecifie data for inteTttplion fraCIions of fallout. lnf'mnation deny'ed from
sludie, in 1953 indicated ime=plion fractions that "'erelen lim<'S lown Ihan
values ,..hi~h "'ould otheno;ise hay'e been deriy-...t from Ihe literalure (Appleby.
1998), For ,..el deposilion. e.,perimental 'tudies "'ere required to deriy'e
appropriate parametm (Bouville er a/.. 1998) and it "as recognized that local
enbanced ley'el. of falioUI oould be relaled 10 thundershower aCliY;ly (Chur<h
"aI., 1998).

Malhematical model. such as PATHWAY haH been applied during reeon·
S!ru<:tlonl of doses from le'llOg at NTS. This has reqUired a major inY'estment
in analysing data and in ..Iecting paramele", "'hich are appropriale 10 agri·
cultural and o'her oondiuons "h.,h 'Xisled at Iii. lim. of 'he lests (Appleby.
1998; Bouyille" 01.. 1998, Church el 01.• 1998: Coughtre) n "I.. 1998).

As....sm.nlS of the pot.ntial impaCls ofeontaminat,on of ground,..ate", as a
oon..quen.. of testing at ',S hay'e inY'oh'ed e'tTCmely conservati"e assump
tions. for .,ampl. abslf1lCtlon of drinking ,..a," from ".lIs driven into Ihe
oontaminated aquif.... (Anspaugh. 1995).

5.1.4 2 s"m;palallnJk

As at NTS. a"umptions ooneeming im.reeption bay'. proY'ed 10 be imponant
in dose =n$lructions for 'e<1S at Semipalalinsk. Da'a from the 1961 e.,plo
'ion indicat. thaI onl~' panicles < 7S I'm would hay'. ronlaminaled grass and
that lb. aY'ailabihty of young. growing. gra.. was a major faClor in uptake of
radionudides by cattle. As>umptions aboul chang.s in solubility wilh dl~tance

also proy'ed 10 be "ef)' important (Gord"""" 0;.. 1998).
Gordeey "al. (1998) also TCponed Ihe result. of inY..tigallon' on a herd of

100 dairy row. located 105 km from II\(: sil. of lesl nplosions. Th.... inY....li.
gation' were used to d.fiy'e tim.-depend.m param.le", fOf Ihe uptake of a
range of radionudid., to rows milk. Th.y also demonstrated tli. marked
.ffeCI. of tim. of )..ar on rate of dechn. of radionuc~deroncemration in row.
milk. as w.lI as Ihe .ffc-ct. of rainfall follOWing period. of drought.

for bread products, Gord= el al. (1998) reponed that tl\(: ralio of specific
aetiy'itl in fresh grain 10 that In gra.. was 0,22 and proY'lded relationships fOf
estimaling speci6c actiy'itl of radionudides in bread produm, In Ihi, respeC1 it
was nOted lhal lb... w.re dirrer.n= be1,..<:cn br.ad lhal ".-as produced from
'higMs\ grade' and 'second ral' flour.
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Vlasov (cited by Coughtrey. 1998) rtpOrted that miabilily in external do>t
",a, only a [.ClOt of 0,2 "'hereas for ingestion doses it "... a faeto' of 1.7.
[nge,,;on dos.e' from agricultural product, "Crt b(,w«J\ 0.2 and 1.2 time'
eXlernal doses (She,ht.•11«1 by Coughlre)'. 1998). It is nOI clear why Ihi' ratio
"'as higher for Semipalalin.k tests tban for ~,.S (",Is (Anspaugh. 1995). One
factor could be lh. large dIfferences Ihal exi'ted between diet and life<il)le of
Ibe \"'0 population,.

Fallout from Semipalatinsk was dismbuled ow, large di'lances and in
differem directions. Significant difference< in deJ"l'O$llion and en,'"onmemal
beh<l,'iour were obs<:ned at different d"tam:., from the source. reOeeling
panially the nalure of'he affected ecos}'Slem. Some information ••im on sM
specific 'ran.fer faero... for Semipalalimk fallout but such information appears
to ~ far from rompl~t~ (Co~ghtrey. 1998)

Studies following ~xca,-alion of lake Chagan h",~ demonstrated high~r

conc..."rations of radionudides in horse m~.t rela""e 10 Ihal from <ank. This
i. Ihoughl to reflect differences in grazmg habit.; horses grazed feather gra..
and wormwood near to lake Chagan whereas callie 8razed cuhh'ated pa.tu"'.
(AkhmelOv n "I,. 1994), Additionally, n,h and wal~r bird. maj ha'-~ pro"ided
a possibk roul~ for ingeslion of radionuc~des by Ihe local population. Such
palhways h3>'e been reported not to provide anj' danger 10 human h~.hh

(Akhmelov n "I" 1994),
In a """nt studj (IAEA. 1997). data on local di~tal) habits ..~r~ obtamed

by lalking to local inhabilan... "The information obtained indicaled Ihal m",t
of Ih~ foodsluffs used ,n ~lllt1Dents close to th~ 1...1 ,il~ were locally produced,
The principal exception, "'~re flour. rice and ,ugar, The diel appeared to ~
dominated by animal products and bread Or other flour-based food'tuffs. Fruit
and "egetable produclion W,IS .lated 10 ~ "ariabl~ bUI g<"IICrally low and some
ind,vlduals claimed 10 eal nO f",it Or ,'egelables, Table S.l pro,';des a summal)
of dicta!)' information pro"ided 10 Ihe IAEA mission. II i. not clear 10 "'hat
~"ent the lifestjles and hab'ls observed in 1994 rcfl«;ted tho~ that would ha,'~

penained during the period of t..ting al Semipalatin,k. HOw"e'...... th~ obser
,,,tions thal milk and m,lk products formed a ,igniflCllnl ""nlribm;on 10 d,tt.
that drinking w"t~r w-as mo"ly pro,ide<! from w~IJ•. and lhal f"'it and
,~g~tables appeared to ~ grown in small plots adjaCt1\t 10 hou..,s and farms.
are not untypical of what might be ~xpec1ed for the "'ral population. pre..,nt
in the 19505 and 1%Os. If anY'lhing. it can ~ assumed that locally grown or
produced food'tuffs would ha,'~ formed an ",en ~atrr proportion of diet at
that tim~.

5.1.43 Nomf" Zemlfa

The main radioecologJcal ,mpact of explosions at ",o,-aj" Zemlya ha. been ,'ia
the lichen-n:mdeer-human foodchain (Rarnzaev eI "I" 1993), Radionuclide
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T.b1.~.l SumlIl3ry of di<..,y inform01ion pro"fd<d b)' in"bi..n" of ","lement< n<ar

the sem,pala1Ln,k >ite in 1'194 (IAEA, 1997),

L<x.,ion Sou,ce of foodstuff Food'tulT De,.il,

Dolon Home produe<d M.at !leef. mutton. poultry
Vegetables Carrot<. 'omatoes. cahbage.

potatoe<. cucumbe...
Fruit Plum'. melon,
Milk />to>!l) ,urned into milk

prOOue"
'W

Brought in from ,l"''''hm' ""M
Flou'
Suga'
,~

Anim.l feed lh). wheat, barley and millet

lk,iozka Home produced ~le.t
,,~ Milk No ".getable,. no fruot

'W
Brouiht in from c1>O"'h.re Flour Bread is mad' at the farm

Ahhar 1I0me produced Mea' lkd. muUon, poultry
V.getable< Carrot>, tOmatoes. <Ilbbal\<.

pot.,oe•. """umbe"
FruIt Alack"urr.nt<. ""wberTi..
~Hk Mostly tumed into milk

product<
Mu,hroom< From the wood.

Brouilu in fTOm e1",,,,h.,, "=,
Flour

tran,fer through thi' foodchain w'as approximatel) 10-100 lime' more .IT~_

ti"e than for the grass-cow-human foodCham, and the absorbed doses for
radioca..ium and radiostrontium in reindeer were quite do'" to limits that had
been e,mbh,hed for perwn, who work«! with radiatIon. The high..,t rootami
na,;on of mndeer occurred ;n the Kola peninsular (Munnansk Province).
some 500-600 km from Novaya Zemlya. Here Ihe tTansfers appeared to be
mot< efficient than for OIher urea> ,uch., Yakutia

The critical group for 1';0"ay. Zelnl)'a has been eStablished as the aboriginal
dweller< of the extreme North who we,., employed in reindeer breeding
oper.tion,. herdsmen, reindeer breeders and their famIly member' (Ranuaev
e' 01.. IW3l, Thi, reflect< th.ir ronsumption of coOl.minat«! meat. U>< of
melted snow for drinking and cooking. consumption of freshwater fi,h, and
con'umption of partndge meal. The size of the group wa, estimated at 30000
perwn" A further 300 000 persons (m""ly ,m.lI-<:it)' dwellers} alw ronsum«!
,.,mdoer meal but al mu.h lower rates. Alaskan nat;"es were ie,s at ri,k due 10
different pr.ctice, in herding and the time of slaughtering reindeer.
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Th~ key fa<:tor in Pacific lests i. "-h.th.... {he} occum:d 0"'" wa,,,," Of land and
"hether or nOl Ih. population had b«n evacuatro (O<>ury. 19%), For lhe
Marshall lslands th. main problem was radiocaesium and lhe terreslrial
foodchain (Ki",hmann" al.. (993). Assumptions C<lm:.,ming Iifest;k pro"ed
to be critical in estimaling d~ due 10 v.~ ,~ific practices. such as ,h.
collection of sap from lrees. lh. dryins of fish on roof•. cooking outdoors. and
the method' u..ed for roll""'ion and .torage of waler for drinking and "ashmg
(Simon. ciled by Coug!Jtr9. 1998).~ esUmates pro,-ed to be 'OCT) >eD.i,;,-.
to ."umplions about the en'-;ronmenlal hair_life of radiocaesium in conlam,_
naled eroS}"lem•.

The beha\'iour of radiocaesium in tropical ecosystem, is very ditTo,..,nt from
thaI in temporal' en'-,mnmenl' (Klrchmann eI a/.. 1~3). Thi' n«<l' 10 be
taken into account" hen eslimating do~ and" hen considering issues ,uch as
the migratiOn of rad"",aesium 10 groundwater>,

An IAEA Ad,isor) Group (IAEA, 1998) re"e"ed the I""" independenl
as.sessrncnt, that had been performed to e,..luate lhe polentlal doses 10 a
population lhal mighl li,e On Bikini Island in the future. and provided 'he
dala gi"en in Table 5,2, Thi, seTVes to demon'ITale lhe greal range in food
item, currently con,umed in 1M region, There i, no reason 10 belie,e Ihal a
similar "ariet}' in diel "ould nol ha,'e niSlcd a"h. time of '<sling of nuckar
de,·~. Table 5.2 empha,izes lhe importance of breadfruit and coconut in
lhe du.t, CQCOnut appears 10 ha,.. a particularl; hIgh up,ake of 1'lldioeaesium,
Lillie i. known of the uptake of radionuclide' b}' many of 'he liSled dielary
components,

In 1994. Service Mix'e de SU"'eillance Radiologique el Biologique de
I'Homme el d. rEn,ironment (SMSRB) in",,"galed 1M leyell of radioacl,,'ity
in dietary component' of inhabitants of French Pol; nesia. The Mud}' in"oh'ed
171 sampl., and a breakdown of lhe "arious food lypes In,'ol''ed ''It'''en in
Table 5.3 (SMSRB 1994). h emphasizes tbe di'e"ity in diet of inhabilant' of
i.land•.

Ver)' liltle informallon ha, been oblained on lhe en, "onmental and population
characteristics of persons likely '0 ha"e been affe<:t«l by explOSIons al lob
~or, It can be a'\limed thaI. a' the time of lhe explosions. there would ha"e
been con'iderable "anability in lhe environmeOl' that were affected and in lhe
living and d,elary habitS of th. affecled populalion

Liu VinS and Zhu Chanpbou (1996) commenled that potentially critical
groups Ii"ing in the north of China and in Inner Monll"lia had nOl been
in'-.s'igaled. Zhu Chans,hou eI ai, (1996) pm'ided es'imates of doses for
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Tablt 5.2 0;., mo<kl. fOf aduJ" po«nliaUy b' "'II On B,k'ni ,sland
([AEA. 1998).

'"

Food "uff

Red fish
Tuna
Mobi "",hi
l>larine ""'bo

""","A...
Tro"hu,
Trid"""" 1I11l"""
Jedrul
Cooonu' ""M
~~,

TUIlI<
Ch",ken m"",1e
Chioken Ii,'",
Chiohn iittard
Pork m"",1<
Pork I"..r
Pork hurt
Bord mu",1<
Blfd eu<
Chicken eggs
Turtle egg>
Pand.nu, fn.Li'
Pandanu, nul>
8 ....dfn.L,t
Coconu' ju,"",
Coconu' milk
Dnnkmll rocon"' meat
Copra .......t
Sproutinl =nu'
l>1a"haid< cake
Papal"
Pompl"n
Banana
Arrowroot
Citn.L'
R.mw'""
Well u"'"
M.101o
Coff<t/tea

Local COOlp<>flrnl
of.n ',mpomd'

food. d"t (J d.; 'j

24.2
1l.9

'"'.M,.u
'"0.10
1,67
,~

31)
01,."
'",.
'"S.67
2.60
O.ll
2,71

'"7.25.."'M
""Z7.2
~,

SI.9
31-7
12.2
7.;9

11.1.."
1.24
O.Ol
l.93
0.10

m
W,

'"228

l.oc<Il food.
only d...
(II day')

868
no
11.4
19S
352
581

0.24
11.4
19.4
14.9
49,0
17.8
JU
17.7
l12

13.9
6.70
0.61

:16.4
22.8
411

m
63.0

2.00,.
m
122

'"7l.J
112

"27.0
,~,."
~.

O;!O
629
,~

""



,os I-UCLEAR TEST EXPLOSIONS

Toblt SJ pwducc han"C$IN <;IT fIShed knll) or brougbl m
f'om otb<r i,l.nd. in Frrnch 1'01)"",,"- (S\ISRB. 1994).

Main d..,ar) compor><nt

Sea food.

Fruit

Bruk down of compo~'

Local bee,
Pioeappl< juoc<
Drinkinll ....'<r
Lotal milk
l<o<al root ......,
Local do, ",.at
local bttf
Local <u'
local polk
local chick."
Oil; <j"' scad
Skipj.<k me.'
Fresh,,-..", p","-n
Com fish
Y<lkYo.-1in '0"" me",
e_
Sp,n; lobst.r
Octopu,
BnsIey torban
C.bbogt
~.

Len"""
Taro lea, ..
Ell p1.nt
C\K"ll1Ilh<r
French bean<
Tomato
B,udf'un ,= frun
CarTo'
Manioc
Turnip
S,,-«t poMo._"
TIro wol>
White '",0 "",,,
Pine.pple
AH""do
~.~

~"CO«InUl mea,
Mingo
Muskmdon
Ora"i'" and ,aoFflrl<

Gr1Il'< f'""
P'P"l"
WI'or melon



PATH\\AYS FOR INTER "'AL .0.'00 EXTERNAL EXPOSl:RE ''"
urb.tn and rural communitIeS aDd noced hlJber do..,,; for rural popuI.allOllS
compared "'lcb urban popu}allOros. ThIs dTect ........Ctribuled Co lhc 0'......11
h>&h<'r ditwy inat. of rural populallOnS. Rqional diffOKottS ........ altributed
10 diff= in lhc ron\CI1\ ofcnnls '0 CM d>d- Hou Jiok-., Q/. (1996) noccd
1M 0CC\lrm>t:l: of bot puticln al \\ u1wnqi ia XinJiani PronD<% fono."ull'tslS
'0 1961 and idontillcd a aIIicallJOUp of bmhmm "'bo _r ha,~ COftSIII1Iocd
....,... IMI""..,..-. Lou Yml and Zhu Cl\a.nasbooo (19961 DOled thallDiIk "'"U DOt

a major <bnaIy compoaonl for adults bul chac lhc doot <0 lftf....1'1 "'"U Juabor
than for adults duo 1o intake of "'I "'~Ih COIItam1D.Ited milk. lhu Cha.Qphou
aad Lou Yiol! (1996) noted lhal lhc m&ul oompoO..."U of C1noae food are
oeoeak aad ,-qeuobla b.1l thai both milt and fish "'~ "'t",6c:on, d ... '0
nod~ ,rans/"rt

A flll'tbor and poccn'iall) ....portanl fac:lOl" ....., be dio:u.r}. IDlakts of mbk
iodlM. Some of lhc~ PrO\lncn pocm~ arr ed by explosions al
Lob SOT d>owcd diotal} iod'.... ,o'ates. in ........ co Co sud! an O1\C1lI
thaI mrasuros uion for hilma'll ,,"hb J)UIll(mS (Hou Jiok- '" aI.• 19961

5, I 46 IfaralM&Q

Palmer and Brady (19881 ","o"<led • '~ry dnailod sludy on ,110 dJct .nd
hfcs'~k of aboriJi ..... in ,110 .\Ianhn,.. area. Cooled moa" con,umed by
abon.lH'cs ,ndL>d.. tanga,oo. rabb1l5. lurkey, e..hblo g,ubs. lizards and ,,,,,nflll.
Th. cocal bush "",at consumed pcr pcrwn per yoar "as appro~imal.ly221 kg
(605, day"). Kangaroo repre>mted th.. moSt commonly consumed meat.
followed by rabbits and th.n turk.y. OruOs. hzard' and goanna w.... con·
sum.d aC a much low.r rale, All cooked "",aCs ".r. consider.d 10 provid.. a
poc..ntial for contamination ~wc of p...paration on I..a"es or a pi= of
cardboard on the ground, lhe u!<= of eanh 0".'" and tb. facclhal ra ... meac IS
moisl. Kangaroo was al." stored for up 10 thrtt day, in tr= durin, wintrt
pnor to consumption.

Ie " ... noable Ibal clio specific popillalion siudied by Palmct" and Bnd,
(1981) !Lad noc onlj a 'CI} h'th ,ncak~ of meaC huc also of brud and lIour
Addilionall), relali,~ 1o 1110 AUSlraliall did ,n ......raL Ib.. daily ;nLal~ olew
"'''S bJp.

It is dear that I'" appbcauon or.'......F s",ustics "ould not accounl for clio
hkdj unpatU of past n....hr uapons leSlin, on Iocol .botwnc populauom
thai "ou\d ha,~ been partJc1l1art) ...sccptiblc. both lIS ......scq........ of lbnr
parlJC\llar diet and lbetr habn"

!.1.5 CO'OCLLJSIO'OS

The IIItO$ cbosl:n for =1 of ntlClQr dC\icn ilIlhc 1~ aDd 1960s 1Yi,~ •
nwnber of common factO" n:~.."c CO pallt....." for 'adi....llldido <ntISfer



". "UCLEAR TEST EXPLOS10:-<S

Fir;( they wert all in remote locations, t,e. surrounded by large land masses
(NTS. Scmipatarinlx. lAb Nor. Maralinga). or the ~a (Marshall lslaod.,
French Pol)'n<:sia. NO'-3)"a Zernl)'a). Secondl). because of lilt locat,on and
oft." hostile environmental conditio",. th. local populations present al Ih.
time of the lests often !i,e<! '"CI')' close to the land. obtaining much of lh<'ir
agricultural produ<:c locally. Wate, "'ould h,-. been obtained from rain,,-.t«
(•. g. Marshall [slands), local weU, (SemipaJatinsk) or mell<d 'now (No,"ay"
Zmllya), In so\"Oral cas.os Ih. basic foodstuffs would h.,-. rep~nt«l locally
produced meal often raised in semi-natural conditions (e.g. kangaroo at
Maralinga. rein&.:r m areaS affe<::ted by ,estinS .1 Noya)a ZemI)ll. and
~bly hone< al ScmipalaliMk). or milk (eithtr the hou..,hold cow as at !'o.'TS
or in areaS of 'he Ah.i aff"'led by leSling al Sertllpalalinsk, Or ",'on goalS and
shttp). Basie diets "ould ha"e been supplemented by smaller eontributions of
unu,ual food'IUffs such as mu,hrooms (;n lemporate dimales). grubs and
hurds (in Auslraha), and ..afood (in island populalions).

The en,'ironmenlal rond,uon, associated "'lh Ihe Iell silOS are nOI. in
goo",,!. th"" for" hieh Ihe majorily of radiO<'COlogieal informallon on radio
n""lido lransfer applies. This faclOf, in conjunclion wilh Ihe ,pecific dietary
tnt.kes of the affOOled populations need, 10 be taken into accounl ,n d""
reconslruClion 'tudies Wherea, "lensi"e informal ion is a"a;lable for
populalions alT<:c1.ed by loslS al NTS, and some information is a'-ailable On
pol<-nual d,eIary ,n!>lhs for populalions affreted by loslina in the Pacilk.
Mara!inga and local population. al Semipalatinsk. m""h less informalion i.
a,.. ilable for more dislam populalions affreled by tesung al No,..},. Zoml}'a.
Semipalalin,k and lob Nor. Careful ronsideration of basi<: radiO<'COlogieal
information IS required when performing dOl-O monstrucl;ons. The accuracy
of such sludies would be impfo"ed ronsiderabl)' by ulilinllion of sile·.pecilk
informalion.

S.l EXTERNAL EXPOSURE PATHWAYS

3.2.1 Nalural .adialion sou•.,...

5.:'.1.1 Co.<mic RiuJiali""

Co,mic ray's, which originale in space. and solar panicl.. enler Ihe Eanh's
almosphOf<' and begin a ClI>eade of seconda'} imeracl,ons and d",ays. The
resuham ionizalion is a function of oolh ahilude and lalilude. The ,on"ing
component of cosmic rays produces, on a"erage, an absorbed dOl-O rote in ai.
of 32 nGy h I at ;ea 1eHI in lbe m;.j·laliIUdei. corr't'Spond,nlllO an efT<:c1.i,'e
do.. rate of 32 nS, h '. The neut.on romponent of cosmie rays r't'Sw.. in an
effecli"e dose rale of 3.6 nS, h " The inlonsi"", OfOOlh romponenl! inerea..
"ilh allitude, more SO for the neutron component.



PATHWAYS FOR INTER"-:AL AND EXTERNAL EXPOSLRE '"
Taking imo account shldding by buildings for the ,on'1>ng componen' and

the di<lribution of world population with altitude. the population·weighted
,,'erage annualelT""ti"e dose from cosm;c rays is 380 1'$,. Tbe effttti"e dose
rate received during a commercial ftight is about 31'S' h '; the per caput
annual efTecti'-c dose for the "orld population due to air tra.'el i. 21'S,.

Exposu~ to gamma m)'s from natural ",d,onuclides OCCutS outdoors and
indoors. SU"'C}" by direct measurements of dose rates ha.'e been cond""ted
dunng tbe laS! few dttades m man) countries, Na'ional a"Otages range from
2.J to 160 nGy h l

The dose ""e in air ""rdoor. from t.~trial pmma rays in normal
circumstances is around 57 nG)' h " National ••-crag<:> r.nge from 24 to 160
nG) h " Soil and survey data yield similar \'alues, Communities li"ing on
mineral sands rna)' well be exp<}'ed at two order> of magnitude mo~.

The gamma_ray dose rale indoors is estimated to be 80 nGy h '. the
populalion·"-cighted mean of measured values "'orld-wide. and the range of
rqx>rted natlonal a,'erages is 20 190 nGy h " "These mults are in accordance
with .'alues inferred from outdoor measurements and the concentration' of
radionudides in buildmg malerials, Applying a roefficicnt of 0,7 $. G)' 1 to

con...rt absorbed dose rale in air 10 effecti.'e do.. and using an indoor
occupano) factor of 0,8. 'he world·wide a.'e",ge annual effocti"e dose from
external exposure to terrestrial radionudides is 0.46 mS,.

[n comparing the inti,,,,, and ""'w'" ••-crages. il ;s seen that the o.'er.1I
effect of surroundinll building maleri.l. is to increase the dose rale 40-50"1..

The ratio of indoor to outdoor dose rates .'aries from 0,8 10 2,0, In only two
coumri.... [""land and the LSA. are ,,'erall" absorbed do.. rates indoor>
judged to be less than oUldoors, This rat,o 1$ sensll,,'e to the structural
properties of d"-cllings (material•. thicknesses and dispositions) and is of
limited utility for estimaling ",pesu..s in particular c.... from oUldoor data,
Howe"er. the relati..I)' narrow range of the indoor outdoor ra'io reft",,!! the
fact 'hat building material! are usually of local origin and that their radio·
nuchde ooncentrations are similar to those;n local soiL The building materials
act as sources of radiat,on and also a. shield. against outdoor radiation. In
wooden and light"'eight hou.... the sou= eff""t is negligible and the "'ails are
an inel1kien' sh;eld ,,'uh respect 10 the outdoor SOurces of radiation. so IhalIhe
absorbed dose rate in air could be expeete<l to be somewha,lo,,-cr indoors than
outdoors, In oon,rllSt. 1O mass;"e ~ouses made of brick. concrete or stone. Ihe
ll"mma ra).. emitted outdoors are efficiently abwrbed by the waUs, and Ihe
indoor absorbed dose rate depends mainly on the aeli"it) concentrations of
natural radionudido:s in the building materials.



'"
5.2.2 Artilk:ial en"ironmental TlIdiatiOlI

'UClEAR TEST EXPLOSIOSS

5.111 lHp"'siri""

Mechanisms of deposition "-ere discussed in ",me detail in lhe UNSCEAR
Comm;u..,', 1964 rq>ort. After enlering the ",opo,ph.,. from above. fission
products are transported down to the !e,-.I of the rain-boating cloud.. mainly
hI turbulent mi'in/!;. This downward m"vcmem "enhaoccd ow. amicyclonic
.),.tems and =lI;cted ,,"or cyclonic s)'stem'. Belo..· thIS le,-.!. Ih. "'dioaeti'".
particles .r<: rapidly "a,bed out by pttcipn.tion and deposited upon the
.urface. In addition. dry removal of fission products take' pl.ot through
"",-eral rmchanisltt'l. Dry rtmoval by ••<lImentation requires panicle. to be
larger Ihan about S I'm and is important onl)' in local fall-out. Dry deposnion
of world·wide fallout makes an importanl CQnlribut;on 10 the total fallout only
in areas of low rainfall.

Fissioo products cao enter raiowat.,,- by processes ""ithio the cloud. the so
called rain-out, or can be picked up by raindrops belo",' lhe cloud, tbe so-called
wash-our. For aerosols of "",all panicle size the wash-out i. ",Iati"ely quite
slow so that rain-out is probably the most important wet-<!eposnion prOttSS
The small contribuuon of wash·out procems to total deposition probably
accoumS for Ihe faC1lh.1 tbe activit}' of fiSSion products in ground·le"el air
does not seem 10 be ~reatly inOuenced by precipitation ratcs.

Se"eral of the artificial radionuclidcs that a", p",sent in fallout emit pmma
raj'S and thereby give ri,. to ao external radiation dose. In addition to ,'arious
short-lived radionuclides. tbe most important of "..hich are 9lZr and "Nb, the
mam contributor to "remal gamma rad,ation is IJ'Cs. whicli has a ph}S1cal
half·life of 30 years,

In principle it should be possible to calndate the external doses from the
short·lived radionudide' using the deposition dala for eacb radionucUde and
appropriate dose·ra.. conWT'Sion factors. For ""C, the diS!nbution has be<:n
as,umed to be exponential ,",'ith a mean depth in Ibe 50~ of 3 <:111. For tbe short·
li"ed fission products a linear distribution was assumed,

For the ,bort·li,'ed fission produet,. the'" is lillie leaching into the soil
before Ihey deca}'. but for mC.. Gale eI ai, (1%4) fOund there was a rapid
mo"ement into the soil during the first few years and hencefortb the distri.
bution remained fairly static. The amOunt of penetrauon depended upon the
"';1 type. but in all cases most of the me. "'mained in tbe top III <:111 of soil.
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